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PROJECT PREPARATION MANUAL
FOR BRIDGES

BACKGROUND

The Project PreparationManual for Bridges was draftedby the
membersof the ProjectPreparation,Contractand ManagementCommittee
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S.V.R. Parangusam

Convenor
- Member Secretary

MEMBERS

B.C. Roy
A. Sampathkumar
G. Sharan
N. ‘*nkataraman
CE. (Bridge Dte.), DCIBR

(V.R. Jayadas)
CE. DIXIE (CSSC),

B-in-Cs Branch
Director, HRS, Chennai

President,IRC
(H.P. Jamdar)

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS

Secretary,IRC
(S.C. Sharina)

DO (1W)
(A-D. Narain)

CORRESPONDING MEMBERS

L.R. Gupta
R.K. Mathur

S.KesavanNair
AS. Patkie
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Thedraft was subsequentlyapprovedby the BridgeSpecifications
and StandardsCommittee(B.S.S.)and the ExecutiveCommitteein their
meetings held on the 27th September,1997 and 18th April, 1998
respectively.The draft came up for discussionin the Council meeting
held on the 22nd May, 1998. The Council approved the draft and
authorisedthe Convenor,B.S.S. Committeeto approve the document
after incorporatingtheobservationsandcommentsof thecouncil members.
The Convenor,ProjectPreparation,ContractandManagementCommittee
modified the draft in light of thecommentsof the Council membersand
forwardedthesameto theConvenor,B.S.S.Committeeforapproval.The
Convenor,B.S.S. Committee approvedthe modified draft on the 6th
December,1999.

L INTRODUCTION

1.1. Bridge structuresare essential componentof any road
network,Preparationof bridgeprojectsinvolvesa chainof activities such
as survey and investigations,selection of site, fixing of waterways,
selectionof type of structure,designof structuralelements,preparationof
drawingsand costestimates,economicevaluation,preparationof contract
documents,qualityassurance~scheme,maintenancemanualandschedule.

Guidelinesandcoda! requirementsalreadyexiston differentaspects
of theseactivities.The preparationof a bridge project will not only be
guidedby codalprovisionsbutalsoby theneedto optimisethe investments.
The structureshould have an assuredsafety and level of performance
over its expectedlife. Theseconsiderationsdemandthat the project
should be preparedafter thoroughinvestigations,collecting all relevant
information, evaluatingall possiblealternativesfor selecting the most
effectivesolution,bothfrom the technicalangleand the economicpoint
of view.

1.2. Theextent,natureandqualityof investigationsandanalysis
of datahelp in ensuringsafetyandcost-effectivenessof thestructure.The
hesi design and technologically superior option emergesonly if
investigations have been concluded with the utmost accuracy and
completeness.Projectpreparationwork can be carriedout eitherby the
owner himself or with the help of consultants.In caseconsultantsare
employed,their competenceandcapability to carry out the work should
be properly established.

2
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Adequatefunds and time should be earmarkedfor all activities
neededfor planning, investigationanddesign. Such investmentsin the
initial stagesof a project shall prove worthwhile in the long run. The
techniquesadoptedandtheequipmentusedshouldbe suchasto give the
desiredlevel of accuracy.

1.3. Presentationof project details in a comprehensiveand
systematicmannerhelps in many ways. Such a projectreport enablesa
quick scrutiny by technical,financialandadministrativeauthoritieswho
are required to judge the technicalsoundnessandeconomicbenefitsand
financial viability asapplicable,of a projectbeforeaccordinginvestment
sanction.When externalfunding of a project is sought,a well prepared
andproperlypresentedreportbecomesall themorenecessaryto improve
the chancesof funding. If privatefinancingis envisaged,theselectionof
a projectdependsupon its competitivecostand its ability to recoverthe
investmentswithin a reasonabletime span.

The projectdocumentultimately also forms the basisfor bidding,
selectionof the contractorandfor its successfulexecution.The carethat
shouldbbtakenin preparingsucha documentcannotbeover-emphasised.

1.4. This manual lays down guidelinescovering the various
aspectswhich are to be detailedin thereport for a bridgeproject. It is
hopedthat use of theseguidelines,would result in a uniformly good
qualityandcomprehensivereportwhich would help in speedyevaluation
andsubsequentsuccessfulexecutionof theproject.

2. SCOPE

The manualcoversbridgestructuresfor all classesof highwaysin
urban and non-urbanareas.The word “bridge structures”used in this
Manual covers bridges across rivers, canals, viaducts, structure for
interchangesincludingunder-passesand flyoversacrossthe road, flyover
andunder-passesacrossrailways,acquaductisyphonin combinationwith
highway structuresandretainingwalls which maybe consideredcritical
for thedesign andsafetyof themainstructure.The Manual is applicable
for all bridge structureswith bridge length more than 6 m. Theseare
generalguidelinesandspecific requirementsof the bridge project, shall

3
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bepreparedon thebasisof theseguidelinesasapplicablekeepingin view
the magnitudeandcomplexity of the project.

3. STAGES IN PROJECTPREPARATION

Generallythereare threestagesin project preparation

(i) pre-feasibility report,
(ii) feasibility reportlpreliminaryproject report, and

(iii) detailedproject report.

Project preparation work starts with the identification of the
project. This phaseis known as pre-feasibilityphase.For this stage,the
broadfeaturesof the projectare identified.The possiblelocations,nature
of crossing,traffic dispersalsystemfor differentalternativesare identified.
The effectof implementationon the traffic scenarioin immediatevicinity
is also broadly considered.The reconnaissancevisit to the areaof the
intendedbridgesite is sufficient at this stage.

In the feasibility stage,preliminary surveys,data collection and
investigationsare carriedout, alternativesites are investigated,outline
design and rough cost estimates for various alternativesare made.
Sometimespre-feasibility and feasibility stagesare combinedinto the
feasibility stage.A feasibility report coveringrecommendedalignment
including alternativesconsidered,span arrangements,preliminary cost
estimate,economicandfinancial viability (asrequired)is prepared.This
shouldincluderecommendationsregardingneedfor carryingout model
studies,where required.Specialdesign requirementsfor the project, if
any,andschedulefor all pre-constructionactivities shallalso beincluded
in the feasibility report.

The third stageis known as detailedengineering.In this stage
detailed surveys and investigationsare carried out on approvedsite
alignment. Detaileddesigns are worked out on the basisof results of
surveyand investigationanddetaileddrawingsareprepared.An accurate
costestimateis madealongwith theBill of Quantitiesand thespecifications
are finalised. The detailedprojectreport (DPR) incorporatingall these
aspectsis prepared.DPR should clearly indicate the requiredbudget

4
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provision for the project and also include, if requiredby the client,
documentsfor pre-qualificationof contractorsandthe tenderdocuments.

In addition,thedetailedengineeringstageshould includepreparation
of a work programme(CPMJPERTChart), the quality assurancesystem
and maintenancemanual.

4. PRE-FEASIBILITY REPORT

In the pre-feasibility report a matrix is evolved basedon which
miniurn numberof sites required for conductingfeasibility study is
identified.A matrix covering land acquisitionproblem,natureof crossing,
likely foundationdepth,lengthof approaches,lengthof bridge,firmness
of banks,suitability of alignment of approachroad,etc.,are requiredto
be examinedandtabulatedin the form of decisionof matrix by giving
suitableweightageto eachfactor. From the decisionmatrix, 2 to 4 sites
are identified for feasibility study. Pre-feasibility study need not be
carriedout for wideningandrehabilitationproject.Pre-feasibilitystudyis
speciallyrequiredin the caseof bridgeson missing links.

5. PREPARATION OF TECHNO-ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY REPORT

5.1. General

The techno-econom.icfeasibility study report preparedwith the
data readily available as well as that collected during the feasibility
studiesshould indicate in detail various alternativesin respectof the
technical,economicandsocial aspects.The quality of feasibility report
depends upon the accuracyand extent of data, its analysis and the
investigationthat goesinto its preparation.The natureandextentof data
neededdependsupon the type of crossingas well as on its size.

5.2. IdentifIcationof DataNeeds

The data collection shouldbe carefully planned. While the data
collectedshouldbe comprehensiveenoughto aid engineeringjudgement,
a disciplined effort is requiredto identify specific data needs for any
given project.Dataneedsfor long spanbridgessuchas cablestayedand

5
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suspensionbridges,arch bridgesor P.S.C.box constructionof cantilever
methodwould bedifferent from thosefor moreconventionalbridges.Site
datarequirement,discussedhereunder,canbe treatedasa generalguide.

Dependingon the requirementsof a particularsite, activities in
respectof site data collection, evaluationof design data and structure
designmayhaveto berepeatedon demand.Hence,theseactivitiesshould
be plannedso as to afford the required site flexibility. Also the aspects
whereinrepetition canbe avoidedshouldbe identified at the earliest.

Data collected should be continuously reviewed, which may
sometimesleadto identification of supplementarydataneedsor revision
of data alreadycollected.

The data collectionteamshouldhaveregularinteractionwith the
designdepartment/highwayadministration.

For selectionof alternativebridgesitesandapproachalignments,
referencemay be madeto “Pocket Book for Bridge Engineers” and
“PocketBook for Highway Engineers”publishedby IRC.

Economicviability of the bridgeproject on alternativelocations
play a vital part in selectionof thesite.

5.3. Data Collection

5.3.1. Maps, plans and topographical features

I) Index Map

An irtdex map is neededto locate the project areawith reference to its
connection with the capital city of the State and nearby major towns. It
shouldgive a bird’s eye viewof theprojectarea andtheoverall roadandrail
network in theState, The alternate sites investigated/thegeneral topography
of the country, the important towns, villages,etc., in the vicinity are to be
shown in the index map. The largestscale topographicalmaps available
(1:50,000)maybeusedfor preparingtheindexmap.Smallerscale(1:250.000)
maybe usedin addition for major projects for covering larger area.

6
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U) Site Plan

A site plan drawn to a suitable scale should show details of the sites
consideredin the feasibility study and extending not less than 100 m
upstreamand down.streamfrom the centre line of the crossing. It should
cover the approachesto a sufficient distance, which in the caseof major
bridgeshall not be less than 500m on either sideof thechannel.tn casethe
river is meanderingin thevicinity of the proposedbridgesite, the courseof
theriver extendinga suitabledistancenot lessthan 2 loops on eitherside of
the proposedcrossingshall ~e plotted on the site plan. The name of the
channelor thebridge andof the roadand identification numberallotted to
thecrossingareto be indicated,thedirectionof flow of water,thealignment
of existing approach,angle of skew, location andvalue of permanentbench
mark, the locationof crosssectionsand longitudinalsectionstaken, location
of trial pits or boring, other details such as building or any permanent
stnicture,placesof worships,well, nallah, burial ground,out crop area, etc.,
are also to be indicated.

ill) Contour SurveyPlans

The contour plan of the streamshould show all topographicalfeaturesand
extendingupstreamand downstreamof any of the proposed sites, to the
distanceindicated below (or suchother greaterdistancesas the Engineer
responsiblefor the designmay direct) and to sufficient distanceon either
side to give a cleanindication of the topographicalor other features that
might influencethelocationanddesignof thebridgeand its approaches.All
alternativesites consideredshall be shownon the plan.

(a) 100 m fof catchmentarea less than 3 sq. km
(scalenot less than 1 cm = 10 m)

(b) 300 m for catchmentareaof 3 to 15 sq. km
(scalenot less than 1 cm = tO m)

(c) 1.5 km or the width, betweenthe banks, which ever is greater, for
catchmen areasmore than 15 sq. km
(scalenot less than 1 cm = 50 m)

In caseof meanderingriver, theabove provisionhasto besuitablyreviewed,

lv) TopographicalMap

The topographicalmapis essentialfor finalising the site alignment. Such a
mapcouldbepreparedfrom topographicalmapspublishedby the Surveyof
India. If deemednecessary,due to the scope and size of the project,
combinedwith scarcityof data, etc., aerial survey may be madeto provide

7
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sufficient updated data. For very large bridge projects or for bridges in
difficult terrain,satelliteimagery mayalsobeobtainedto fix alternativesites.
For major bridges,ground survey of site may be neededto include the
relevantportion of approachesandthe river reach relevantto theprotection
work.

v) CatebmentArea Map

In order to determinethe basic parametersof discharge,etc., it will be
necessaryto preparethe catchmentarea map from available topographic
maps.En restrictedareaswheretopographicmapsarerestricted,theconcerned
departmentsshould makeefforts to procurethe samefor the project. Actual
parametersof scaleand size to be usedin the catchmentareamap depend
to great extent on the needsof each individual project and a studied
judgementis requiredon the part of the engineerresponsible.

vi) Geological Map

Geological maps,when requiredfor referencein route alignment and bridge
site selection for assessinggeological stability, should be procuredfrom the
Surveyof India, State Geological Departments,etc.

5.3.2. Traffic dat~i: Basic designparameterssuch asthe number
of traffic lanesrequired,the approachgradients,needfor a centralverge
etc. are determinedby thetype, intensityand volume of traffic to which
the bridgehas to cater.

In caseof bridgesforming partof roadprojects,thetraffic figures
collected for the design of road could be directly utilised, In caseof
independentbridgeprojects,traffic surveyshouldbe conductedif adequate
data is not readily available.

Dependingupon theimportance,relevanceandcomplexity of the
projectandthetraffic scenario,the type of datawhich will beneededare:

a) Classified Traffic VolumeCount
b) 0~DSurvey
c) Speedand Delay Survey
d) PedestrainVolume Survey
e) Soclo-economicprofile of theproject influencearea for the last 5 years

5.3.3. River cross-sectionfor a bridge project : The river cross-
sectionsyield information on channelprofile, bankcharacteristics,depths

8
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of water,etc. However, thesedataareusuallycollectedduring leanflow
periods,their direct applicationin estimationof thedesigndischargemay
not be feasible or reliable.

The number of river cross-sectionsshould be such as to yield
sufficientdatafordesignof waterway,proposedstructureandtheapproach
embankment.At least one cross-sectionshould be taken along the
proposedalignmentof the bridgefor eachalternativesite. The location
of cross-sectionsshallbe indicatedon the sitemap.The numberof cross-
sectionsstudiedshould conform to the provision of relevant clausesof
IRC:5.

5.3.4. Hydrologic data and river characteristics : The basic

pur~,oseof collectinghydrological datais to studythe rain fall pattern
(like intensity,duration,frequency)and run offcharacteristicsof the basin
under consideration,and therebydeterminethe likely dischargethrough
the channeland thusdecide upon the optimum waterwayfor the bridge.

The extentof hydrologicaldatacollection andsubsequentanalysis
shouldhe commensuratewith the type andsizeof crossingunderstudy.

5.3.5. Catchmentarea characteristics : The catchmentareaof a
bridgesite shouldbe identified andmarkedclearly on thetopographical
map. The identified catchmentshould also include the contour and
existing land usepatternlike forests,cultivatedland,barrenland,desert,
etc., to the extentpossible.

Therun-off of a streamat a givensite is determinedby two factors:
(i) precipitationand (ii) physicalcharacteristicsof the catchmentarea.In
general,the size of the catchmentareaplays a dominantrole in the
determinationof run-off. However, it is possible that some other
characteristicssuch as slope, soil characteristics,etc., becomesequally
important at specific sites. This possibility should be thoroughly
investigatedduring the data collection stage and appropriatemeasures
taken to obtain a full set of data. Likely changesin the catchment
environmentand landuseshouldalsobekept in view. Futuredevelopment
in the vicinity of the alignment specially for urban-areaswhich might

9
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influence the run-off characteristics,(if indicatedin anyperspectiveplan
alreadydeveloped)should also be looked into.

5.3.6. River/Channel characteristics: All detailsof configuration
of the river/channelas may be relevantto hydrological analysismay be
obtainedfrom ground/aerialsurvey. All controls,natural (drops, rapids,
bends, debris) and artificial (dams, barrages,weirs, spurs, road and
railway bridges, etc.) should be identified and relevant information
obtained. Details, if any, of future work that may affect the stream
hydraulicsshouldbecollected.Degradationof a river channelmay invite
higher flood dischargewhereasaggradationmay result in higher flood
levels andbankspills. Thesefactors havea direct bearingon the design
of waterwayclearancesandapproachesas well as the bridge structure
itself. All informationwhich may helpevaluatepresentor possiblefuture
aggradation/degradationof channel should also be collected. Efforts
shouldalsobe madeto collectdataregardingthequantity, sizeandnature
of debrisandfloating materialsand the periodof occurrenceof debris in
relation to flood peaks.

5.3.7. Flood flow data : A reliable assessmentof the flood
dischargeandof the correspondingwater levels are basic for a proper
designof thebridge and its approaches.

a) Historical Data

Major floods that are known to haveoccurredat the site beforethe start of
maintainingrecordsmaybe called historical floods. All datarelating to these
eventsincluding the yearsin which they have occurred,the magnitude,the
areaflooded,flood waterlevels,flood marksorotherpositiveevidenceof the
height of historical flood etc. shouldbecollectedfrom all availablesources.
Local enquiry can also provide useful data. A critical analysis of the
reliability of suchdata is of paramountimportance.

Personnelwith necessaryexperiencein flood flow deturminationcan detect
flood marks or other positive evidenceof the height of historical floods,
which may prove invaluableas additional data.

b) flood Data Records

Flood dischargedata at the nearestgauging station and other flood related
data that may be availablefrom records of irrigation or other authoritiesl
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agenciesshall becollected.it is readily recognisedthat gatheringsuchdata
dependson theco-operationextendedby the concernedauthorities/agencies.

The hydraulicperformanceof existingbridgesorotherstructuresunderflood
situationsin the vicinity of the proposedfacility shouldbe usedto augment
the availablehydrologic data. The effect of flood control structuresin the
upstreamstretch needs to be investigatedand appropriatelyassessedand
accountedfor.

ThedischargeandlinearwaterwayshouldbecalculatedasperIIRC:5 General
Featoresof Design(Section-I)

5.3.8, Sub-soildata Informationon the soil in bedandbanksis
necessaryfor evaluationof sediment,movement,andthestability of bed
and banks in general.The size and particle distribution of soil, soil
classificationandother relevantinformation shall be obtained.IRC: 78
andrelevantIS Codesmay be referred.

Borings for foundation-soil explorationwill yield dataregarding
scour, soundfounding strata,S.B.C., settlementcharacteristicsetc.

5.3.9. Meteorologicaldata: All relevantmeteorologicalrecords
of temperature,wind, cyclones,etc. that may determinetheloading and
otherdesignspecificationsof structureor affectconstructionoperations
shall be collected.This would be required in the caseof major bridge
structuresonly.

Informationon wind speeds,temperaturevariationsin summerand
winter, rainfall, humidity likely to prevail and their expecteddurationis
also requiredfor planningof constructionoperations.

5.3.10.ConstructIonmaterials: Information on availability of
constructionmaterialswith specialreferenceto their quality,quantityand
proximity of their sourceshouldbe carefully collected.

Majority of the roadbridgesare built in reinforcedor prestressed
concrete,Theprimeobjectof material-surveys.isto identify goodquality
aggregate(conformingto specifications)sourcesat site or in its vicinity.
It is importantto appreciatethat concreteof adequatequalitycanbemade
economicallywith aggregatesof widely divergent characteristicsand
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hencethe numberof sourcesto be investigatedwith respectto economic
andtechnical viability will necessarilybe large.

5.3.11.Environmentaldata : All datarelevantto ‘environmental
examination’ have to be collected for projectsfor which such study is
demanded,A descriptionof theenvironmentalaspectsof the sitesupported
by sketchesand photographsmay be furnishedwherenecessary.

In general,careshouldbe takento minimise thedegradationof the
existingenvironmentof the proposedsite.

5.3.12.Specialdesignrequirements:Specialdesignrequirements
may be requiredor askedfor somespecificprojects.Thesemay relateto
specialroad traffic requirements.Water-transportrequirements,hydraulic-
model study, wind-tunnel testing, dynamic analysisand seismic design
controlsetc.

Formajorbridgeprojectsthespanarrangementis, to someextent,
dictated by the river regime. Establishing flow patterns, discharge
distributionetc. becomedifficult for manyreasons(suchassoil conditions,
presenceof obstructionin the form of otherstructures,meanderingcourse
of the river). Model studiescan help in finding an optimum solution.

In general,model studiesareexpensiveandhenceshouldbetaken
recourseto only where essentially required. Model studiesare more
justifiable for majorbridgesand/orbridgeslocatedin strategicareasetc.

Model studiesgive more definitive ideasaboutpreferredalignment,
flow patterns,dischargedistribution,form, typeandextentof guide bund
etc.,than analysisof dataandstudyingof maps.It will alsohelp to find
out the effect of siltation particularly for bridgesnearports, jetties, etc.
to assessthe appropriate length. However, results of model studies
requirecarefulscrutinyandan intelligentinterpretation.Situationsleading
to inaccurateresultsfrom modelstudiesshouldbe identifiedandcorrective
measurestaken.

5.3.13. Existing services: A strip plan showingexistingservice
facilities such as telephonelines, electric lin~es(high tension and low
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lension),undergroundcables,undergroundwaterlines, sewerlines,etc. is
requiredto be prepared.The strip plan shouldalsoshow theposition of
relocationof suchservicefacilities.

5.3.14.Labour accommodation: Informationregardingthe supply
anddemandaspectsof skilledandunskilled labourhaveto be collected,
especiallyfor major bridge projects.Availability of such labour locally
has to be investigated. Land requirement for storøge, labour
accommodation,offices,etc. may bequite considerablein majorprojects
and demandclose scrutiny.

In addition, requirementsfor labourcampssuchas drinkingwater,
sanitationat Site, housing,electricity and other facilities may also be
investigatedand reportedto the extent necessary.

5.3.15. Other authorities : Information about other authorities
whoseclearanceis requiredfor theprojectshouldbecollected.Interaction
with theseauthoritiesto ascertaintheir specific requirementswould help
in collection of any additional dataand preparationof the project in a
well plannedmanner.

5.3.16. Data regardingexistingbridges: Functioningof existing
bridgeson the streamin the vicinity of proposedbridge location (Road~
bridge, Railway bridgeetc.) shouldbe studiedanddatacollected.Data
collected should include hydraulic data, geometricdata and structural
data to the extentpossible.

5.4. Organlsatlon of Activities

Major activities requiredfor preparingthe feasibility reporthave
to be identified andplacedin propersequenceso asto providea smooth
flow of operation.

Activities leadingto preparationof a well documentedfeasibility
report may be classifiedas given below

a) Collection of data
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b) Preliminary investigations
Topographicsurvey
Hydrological survey
Traffic survey

- Sub~soiIinvestigation
~) Analysis of data
d) Identification of altemativebridge sites/alignments
e) Developmentof designphilosophy
1) Preliminary design, general arrangementdrawings and preliminary cost

estimates
g) Environmental impact examinationand economicevaluation
h) Model study where requiredthroughappropriateagencyand takenup as a

parallel activity to items (e) to (g).

It is quite obvious that many of the activities statedabove are
interlinked.

5.5. Sourceof Data

The sourcesof site data may include

i) Maps
ii) Records

iii) Govt. Deptts. suchas Industries, Agriculture, Planning Board etc.
iv) Field inspection
v) Informationobtainedfrom local enquiry
vi) Geologicaldetails

At leastone site inspectionshouldbe conducted.The purposeof
site inspectionvarieswith the level of the teaminvolved. It rangesfrom
identification of data needsandcollectionof raw data at the elemental

level to a global appraisal of the project to aid in analysis,decision
making and financing. Carefulplanning of field inspectionactivities is

necessaryfor a successfulsite/field inspectionvisit,

The needfor conductingdata collection in stages,review of the

collecteddataand the decisionsbasedon thesame,leadto multiple site
inspectionsthroughoutthe projectpreparationexercise.The initial field
inspectionshould also identify the numberand type of field inspection
which may be neededin later stages.A reconnaissancesurveymay be

carried out to examinethe generalcharacterof the area.Datacollected
would be useful in decidingalternativesites to be examined.
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5.6. PreliminaryInvestigation

5.6.1. General : After collectingthedata,preliminaryinvestigation
is to beundertakenkeepingin view thedatacollected.As thepreliminary

investigationresultsareanalysed,theremight beneedfor moredetails in
particularareas.The extentof gapsin investigationcouldbe reducedby
careful planningprior to taking up preliminary investigation.

5.6.2. Topographicsurvey:A reviewof theavailabletopographic
datashouldrevealthe additionaldetails required.Efforts shouldbemade
to collect thesethroughan accurateinstrumentsurvey.Thedatacollected
shouldbeaccurate,detailedandexhaustiveenoughf~rusein thedetailed
design stage.

Groundsurveysconductedat site help in preparationof site map
andriver crosssections.Keepingin mind that thesemapsare to be used
in the identification of alternativelocationsandalignments,thesurveys
should be plannedto be sufficiently exhaustive.

Establishmentof permanentbenchmarks at site linked to GIS
levels which are to be used during detailed survey constructionand
maintenancemustprecedesuch survey.

5.6.3. Hydrologicalsurvey: Forbridgeprojectsacrossanystream!
river, a hydrological surveyshouldbe carried out.

5.6.4. Traffic survey : Traffic survey should be carriedout in
accordance with relevant IRC Code.

5.6.5. Sub-soilinvestigation: In the feasibility stage,the sub-soil
investigationshouldbe carriedout in a representativemanner.

The investigation carried out should give sufficient details for
variousalternativesunderconsideration.Extent of’ subsoil investigations
including numberof boreholesshouldbe predetermined.
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5,7. Preliminary Engineering

5.7.1. Design philosophy : Design philosophy of criterion is a
clear,comprehensiveandpreciseelucidationof the generalprinciplesto

be adoptedandthe significant parametersto beusedin the actualdesign
of a highway bridge structure. Design philosophy forms the basis of
designandalso servesas a referencefor the design procedure.

Design philosophyflows from design requirementsas per codes;
natureof data base; the extent of available data; specialrequirements
specified for the particular bridge structureby the client viz, special
loads, increasedclearancesand current practice. As far as possible
minimum numberof expansionjoints shouldbe kept in the structurefor
betterserviceabilityby adopting largerspan or continuity in structure.

5.7.2. Analysis of data : The data collected and investigation
results shouldbe analysedto determinethefollowing

i) HR
ii) LWL

iii) LBL
iv) Erodibility of bed/scourlevel
v) Designdischarge
vi) Likely foundationdepth
vii) Safe bearingcapacity
viii) Engineering propertiesof sub-soil
ix) Artisian conditions
x) Settlementcharacteristics
xi) Vertical clearances
xii) Horizontal clearance
xiii) Free board for approachroad
xiv) Severityof environmentwith referenceto corrosion (severe/moderate)
xv) Data pertaining to seismic and wind load
xvi) Availability of suitableconstructionmaterial
xvii) Requirementof model study

Datafor varioustypesof a bridgestructure,suchas a river-bridge,
a flyover, an underpassetc.,needto be analysedwithin theframeworkof
function of the structure.
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The analysisof datashouldbe relevantandexhaustiveenoughto
be of adequateusein the developmentof designphilosophy.

5.7.3. Finalisation of designphilosophy : A designphilosophy is
arrived at basedon the codal requirementsfor design,results of data
analysis,specialrequirementsspecifiedby theclientandcurrentpractices.
The design philosophyshouldincludefollowing generalprinciplesto be
followed in the design,such as,relevantmethodsof analysisanddesign,
parametersof design,like designloads,flood levels, etc.,specialdesign
requirements,namelytraffic dispersalsystem,constructionmethodology
etc., codesto be followed in the orderof precedence,specialliterature.

While finalizing thedesignphilosophy,aestheticform andfunction
of the bridge structureshould be given due consideration.Appropriate
durability criteriashouldbe adoptedfor bridgestructures.Forbridgesin
marineenvironment,requirementforprotectionof reinforcementagainst
corrosionshouldbe considered.

(a) Additional consideration for aqueduct

It is possiblethat a site chosenfor an aqueductis also an idea! location for
a highway bridge to cross the river. It is alsopossiblethat considerable
savingsin costs may be achievedwhere an aqueductanda highway bridge
are combined.In this case,it is quite likely that the approachroadsof the
highway may not follow the mostpreferredalignment.

Designphilosophyfor a combinedstructureshould reflect the concerns and
the needsfor both the elements.Comprehensivedesign philosophyshould
detail out factors that are relevantto eachelement,viz, the aqueductand
bridge, andalso thosewhich arecommon to both. This entailsconcurrence
of ideasof thevariousconcerneddepartmentssuchastheirrigation, bridges.
highways,etc. Thedesignphilosophyshouldtakecognizanceof the relevant
Codal provisions for aqueductdesignand theIIRC specifications,codesand
special publications for highway bridges.

The factorswhich haveto beworkedduringdiscussionsamongtheconcerned
authorities,inter-alia, are thealignment,theformation ievel, slopes, if any,
of the structure,relativepositionsof thetwo elements,thestructural system,
loads,constructionmethodologyand sequences.
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(b) Additional considerations for subwaysand underpasses

Major factors to be given consideration in subway/underpass designsand
construction are (i) stability of the structureagainst uplift due to buoyancy
as a whole and also during construction; (ii) water tightnessof the structure
to prevent seepage;(iii) drainage of the subway; (iv) construction aspects
such as excavation, traffic diversion schemeetc.; (v) existing servicesand
future provision, if required;(vi) ventilation consideration; (vii) lighting and
other utilities.

The structureshouldbe checkedforoverall stability againstuplift.
the calculationsfor sucha determinationdependupon the level of the
water tableassumed.The highestwater table level is arrived from the
studyof datacollectedovera reasonablylong period in the past at the
proposedsite. In the absenceof suchdata,the maximumwatertablelevel
may be set at a depth of 0.5 metre from the existing ground level.
However,decisionregardingthe water table level shall be madeon the
basisof discussionamongall concernedparties.

The methodsto be adoptedto overcomeany uplift have to be
indicatedin the designphilosophy.Thesemethodsgenerallyfall into two
major categoriesviz. those which increasethe weight of the structure
such as iron ore filling and those which anchor the structuresuch as
providing ground anchors. When ground anchors are proposed, the
suitability of thesoil conditionshaveto beascertainedby additional tests,
if necessary.When the weight of the structure is to be increased,the
availability andeconomyof theheavierfill materialsshouldbeinvestigated.
Artesian condition, if any, should be studiedfor finalisation of the
foundation location andtype of foundation.

Undergroundstructures,e.g., subwaysare highly susceptibleto
water leakage and subsequentstructural damage which reduces
serviceabilityanddurability of the structure.To ensurewatertightness,
the structuremay be designedas uncracked,or more prudently, with
limited crackwidths. Crackwidths may be limited to valuesacceptable
to all the concernedparties,say 0.1 mmand the samemay be achieved
by limiting the strainin steelandby providing smallerdiameterreinforcing
barsat closerspacingsetc. Thesedetails needto be agreedupon by all
concernedparties.Additional water proofing may be neededanddetails
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of the proceduresfor the sameneed to be mentionedin the design
philosophy. Alternatively useof water pressurereleasesystemmay be
resortedto wherefeasibleandafter discussionswith owner.

Drainage of subways is an important consideration.Wherever
possible, gravity led drainage should be given preference.However,
gravity assisteddrainageshouldbeaugmentedwhererequiredby providing
a sump-pumpfacility. This will entail the incorporationof facilities such
as pumphouseetc. in the overall plan of the structure.

Thedesignphilosophyfor subwaysandunderpassesshouldinclude
details of the excavationprocedureto be arrived at after a detailed
analysisof natureof the soil,economy,suitability of theschemeenvisaged
in construction, traffic diversion programmes,location of existing
undergroundservices etc. Special precautionswhich needto be taken
during excavation,suchas safetyof neighbouringstructures,movement
of pedestrainandvehiculartraffic etc. have to be mentionedin detail.
Proposedmethodsof dewateringduring constructionis also a major
aspectwhich shouldbe dealtwith-in thedesign philosophy.

Provision for ventilation in caseof subwaysshouldbe basedon
acceptablelevels of pollution and should be detailed in the design
philosophy,keepingin view comfort of the public.

Lighting of subwaysshouldalsobedetailedin thedesignphilosophy.
Glare-free lighting luminaire to achievea lux level of 100 lux or as
decidedin consultationwith concernedauthorities,shouldpreferablybe
adopted. Lighting levels in subways/underpassesshould be critically
examined under day light conditions to achieve acceptablegradient
betweenthe bright outside and the relatively dark inside. The design
philosophyfor electrical systemshouldaLsoindicate thetype of wiring,

provisionof standbysupply,etc.

The design philosophy,insofar it is developedat the feasibility
report stage, should be agreedupon by all concernedparties before
proceedingto the next phase.
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5.7.4. Approach alignment and siting of bridges:Selectionof
variousalternativealignmentsinvolve only preliminaryengineering.These
alternativesare usually basedon subjectivejudgement.Careshould be
taken to seethat alternativesarenot soughtfor the sakeof alternatives,

i.e., the alternativesshouldbe meaningfulandsufficiently distinct from
oneanother.

Preliminary investigationof siting and alignmentalternativesare
usually required for major bridgeswhere different approachalignment.
andeconomyof constructionare influencing factors.

Alternativesmay be groupedinto two categories: (i) siting and
approach-alignmentalternatives,(ii) alternativesin thestructuralsystems.

Identificationof feasiblealternativesitesandapproachalignments
maybe madewiIh theaid of topographicalmaps,roadprojectmaps,field
survey maps etc. as available.Factorsaffecting the choiceof structural
forms are enumeratedin clause5.7,7. herein

5.7.5. Identification of feasible alternative alignment
Preliminarybridge-sitelocationand,along with it, alignmentalternatives
needto bedecidedupon at thestartof feasibility studyto enableplanning

relevant datacollectionefforts. At least some basicdatain the form of
broadtopographicsurveymapsareneededatthis stage.At variousstages
of project development,alternativescould be progressivelyshortlisted
basedon moredata and its analysis keepingin view the influence of
geometricrequirementsof roadalignment.Guidelinesforbridgealignment
given in Pocket Book for Bridge Engineerspublished by IRC for
Ministry of Shipping& Transportmay be referred.

Review of alternativesmay include field inspection as well as

scrutiny of data.

For selectionof alternatives,a decisiOnmatrix could be madeas
in the caseof pre-feasibilitystudystage.
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For minor bridges(upto a total length of 60 m), alignment of
approachestakesprecedenceover the bridge site, whereasfor a major
bridge (with total length of over 300 m) the requirementof a good
bridge site is given priority. For bridges,within thesetwo extremesa

choice shall be made on the relative merits between the two viz.
bridge site and alignment of approaches.Final choice shall require
discussionswith the concernedauthoritiessuch as PWD, MOST, City
Corporation and/or any other client before preparationof feasibility
Report.

5.7.6. Geometric design Forevery feasible siteandalignment,

a geometricdesign which includesvertical curves, horizontal curves,
superelevationetc. needto be carried out.

5,7.7. Span configuration : Each site has its own unique
conditions affecting the choice for the type of a bridge structurefor
optimum performance;economy and maintenancefree design life
service. Choice of a particular span arrangementand the type of
structuredependsupon several factorssuch as site characteristics,type
of sub-soil strata, height and length of the bridge, design and

constructionaspects,availability of constructionmaterials,construction
technologyand time-frame of constructionetc. In caseof urbanflyovers,
the practical and economicviability of viaductspanvis-a-vis retaining
walls for approachesmay be examinedwithout affecting the aesthetics
andother requirements.

Design effo~tis an important parameterin selecting the span
arrangementandso also is the availability of specialisedcenteringand
shuttering, Launching equipmentetc. Thesefactors often dictate an

alternative span arrangementto be adopted. Successful tenderer’s
suggestionsregardingan alternativespanarrangementare governedby

the design and constructionresourcesunder his control. Such tender
data from previousprojects should be madeuse of in updating the

feasibility analysis for the project at hand.This would greatly help in
limiting the numberof economicallyfeasiblealternatives.
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The ranges of span length within which a particular type of
superstructurecanbe economicalalongwithotherconsiderationslike type
of foundationetc. aregiven below

Type of superstructure Span length

(i) RC.C. single or multiple boxes

tii) Simply supporLi 14CC slabs
(iii) Simply supported14CC T-Beam

(iv) Simply supportedPSC girder bridges

(v) Simply supportedRCC voided slabs

(vi) Continuous14CCvoided slabs

(vii) ContinuousPSCvoided slabs

(viii) 14CC box sections;simply supported/
balancedcantilevercontinuous

(ix) PSC Box sections,simply supported
balancedcantilever

PSC cantileverconstructionlcontinuous

- 1.5tolSm

- 3tolOm
10 to 25 m

- 2Sto4Sm

- lOtoISm

- lOto2Om

- lSto3Om

25 to 50 m

35 to 75 m

75 to 150 m

200to 500 m

500 m
onwards

However, wheneveran economicalspanarrangementand type of
structureis decided,it has to be ensuredthat therequiredinfrastructural
facilities, design andconstructioncapabilities,speciaLisedmaterialsetc.
are available.

5.7.8. Aestheticconsiderations ; For aesthetics,attentionshould
be focussedon producinga clean,simple, well proportionedstructural
form, in mostcases,achievingthedesiredvisualquality may add little to
the overall costof thestructure.Aestheticconsiderationsshouldplay an
importantpartin minorbridgesalso.Bridgeparapets,arethemostvisible
partsandshould harmonisewith the surroundings.

Landscapingthe site to achieve visual agreementbetweenthe
structureandthe enviropmentshouldbe consideredespeciallyin caseof
urban Locations andgradeseparationstructures.

(a)

(xi)

(xii)

Cablestayedbridges

Suspensionbridges
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5.7.9. Preliminary design : Preliminarydesignsshouldbe carried
out for all alternatives.

The design should provide the following: the approachroad
alignment,siting, geometricdesign:type, depthandpreliminarydesignof
foundations and substructures,type and preliminary design of the
superstructureincludingbearings.

5.7.10.Generalarrangement drawings : Based on the preliminary
design, General ArrangementDrawings should be produced for all
alternatives.Thesedrawingsshouldbe detailedenoughin all respectsso
that a consideredjudgementof the relativemeritsof thevariousalternatives
canbe made.

5.7.11. Preliminary cost estimates: Preliminarycost estimates
are preparedafter thepreliminarydesignfor variousalternativeshasbeen
completed.Suchcost estimatesare necessaryfor feasibility studiesand
projectevaluation.Ratesadoptedfor the cost estimatesshouldbe those
as per scheduleof rates basedon MOST Data Book. For items not
coveredby Data Book, properanalysisof ratesmay be prepared.

5.7,12.Initial environmentalexamination: initial environmental
examinationshouldbe carriedout for all alternatives.Constructionof a
largebridgemay havean adverseimpacton the environment,The most
likely impactsare as under.

a) Increasein floodability
b) Likelihood of river bank erosion
c) Possibility of siltation
d) Relocation and rehabilitationof people/communities
e) Traffic and transportationeffects on the surroundingareas
fl Effects on historic site/monuments
g) Likelihood of the bridgestructurenot harmonisingwith the surroundings.

Floodability can increaseif the waterwayis inadequateand the
afflux is large. This may raisethe level of water upstreamin the nearby
settlements.

The siting of the bridgeandthewaterwayprovidedmaychangethe
courseof the river and erode the river banks, affecting the land and
settlements.
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The level of the river bedmay rise due to siltation that may be
causeddueto interferencewith thenaturalregimeof the flow. Inadequate
waterwaytoo causesflooding andconsequentdepositionof silt on the
agricultural land.

For major bridges,there is a distinct possibility of relocationof
peoplecommunities.Efforts shouldbe madeto keepthe impact of the
bridge in this regardto a minimum. The proposedbridge might also
attractor generateadditional traffic affecting adverselythe capacityof
roadsin the vicinity. The proposedbridgemay also adverselyaffect the
quality and nature of historic sites/monuments.Aspects of such
environmental impacts of the proposedbridge need to be studiedin
detail.

In addition, approachesto a major bridge may traversethrough
forest land, unstablehill faces, natural lakes, historical landmarksor
architectural/archaeologicalrelics. The Archaeological Survey of India
and the State Archaeological Departmentsshould be consulted. The
departmentof culture will be able to throw light on the historical
resources,

Whenbridgesand their approachesare to be constructedadjacent
to inhabitedareas,the vibration, noise anddustcausedby construction
activity will adverselyaffect the environment. Necessarymitigatory
measureswill needto be undertakento safeguardthe interestsof the
surroundingenvironment.

5.8. EconomicEvaluation

5.8.1. General principles : Thoughthe constructionof a bridge
brings abouta variety of benefitsenjoyedby practically all sectorsof the
economy,the prevailingconditionsof resourcescarcity necessitatesan
economicevaluation of projects so that only worthwhile projects are
taken up for implementation. The Indian Roads CongressSpecial
PublicationNo. 30 (Manualon EconomicEvaluationof HighwayProjects)
containsdetailedprocedurefor economicevaluationandmay be referred
to for guidance.
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While for very largebridgeprojecta separateeconomicevaluation
is necessary,smallerprojectsare usuallyincludedas part of theoverall
highwayprojectsfor economicanttlysis.

Economic evaluation exercisefor large bridge projects should
includeapproachesas a part of the project.The cost andbenefitsof both
bridge and its approachesare to be consideredtogether.

5.8.2. Periodof analysis : A bridgehasalongdesignlife of many
years(say in the rangeof 50-100years).But it is not necessaryto carry
outeconomicevaluationfor sucha longperiodbecauseof difficulties of
forecastingand becauseof the insignificant contributionof discounted
future benefits. It is customaryto cover a periodof 15-30 years after
throwing openthe facility to traffic.

5.8.3. Traffic projection : Three types of traffic are to be
considered

1. Normal traffic, which includesthe presenttraffic growingat a projectedrate.

2. Diverted traffic, i.e. thetraffic which would get diverted to the new facility
after its construction.

3. Generatedtraffic, the traffic that gets generatedor inducedbecauseof the
new improved facility.

The rateof growth of traffic is estimatedon the basisof (i) past
trendswith suitable modifications to account for the future, and (ii)
economicmodelswhich establishtheelasticity of traffic with respectto
economicindicatorssuchas GNP, growth in population,agriculturaland
industrialoutputs.

5.8.4. Project cost and scheduling : Cost of the project is split
into yearlycost inputsover the expectedperiodof completion.The cost
of maintainingthe structureover theperiodof analysis is alsoconsidered.
Sinceeconomiccosts,exclusiveof taxesandsubsidiesare tobe considered,
they should be workedout afterstudying the tax elementin the various
itemsof work. As an approximation,the economiccost canbe takento
be 80-85 per centof the financial cost.
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5.8.5. Project benefits : The benefitsfrom theconstructionof a
bridge fall underthe following heads

a) Savings in vehicle operating costs due to reduced travel distance and/or
superior road conditions;

h) Savings due to value of reduction in time of travel of passengersand
commodities in transit;

c) Savingsdue to reduction in accidentcosts;

d) Expectedincreasein agricultural, industrial or mining output.

Travel time savingsof passengersare not generallyconsideredin
highway project evaluationin India. However, if the project results in
very substantialtravel timesavings,theEIRRmay be presentedwith and
without travel time savings,e.g. in the caseof an urbanroute.

The VOC elementsmay hetakenfrom theIRC SpecialPublication
No. 30.

5.8.6. Sensitivity analysis: The estimationof project costs and
benefits is dependenton various factors which may vary from the
assumptionsmadeat the time of project formulation. In order to assess
how sensitive the economicevaluationis to uncertainties,a sensitivity
analysis is carriedout. Normally, threecasesare considered

I) Basebenefitsreducedby 15 per cent
ii) Basecost increasedby 15 per cent

iii) Base (i) and (ii) above together.

5.8.7, Economically/Financiaftylow return projects : In some
projects, particularly for subways,underpasses,flyover etc. adequate
economic/financialreturn may not beassociated.Theseareneededfrom
the considerationsof specialbenefitsundercompelling circumstances.

5.9. FeasibilityStudyReport

Feasibility Study of a project shouldbe carried out anda report
preparedto coverthefollowing aspectswhereverrelevantandapplicable.
Theseare for generalguidanceonly andanyother relevantsubjectshall
be studiedandsuitably incorporatedin the report.
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a) Socio-eeonomicprofile of the State

Population,stateincome, land use, economic sector (agriculture,forestry,
fishery, industry, etc. as relevant),prevalenttransportservices.

b) Socio-econon,lcProfile of the Project Influence Area

Rote of similar other facilities in the vicinity, delineationof the influence
area,demographiccharacteristics,influenceareaeconomy(district income,
per capital income), economicsector, transportprofile.

c) Study Methodology

Reconnaissancesurvey, preliminary data collection, alternativealignments
study report, further data collection, model study, traffic layout plan.
Preliminary design and cost estimate,environmental impact assessment,
economicviability appraisaland sensitivity analysis.

d) Traffic Surveyand Analysis

Surveysand studiesundertaken,classified directional volume count. Origin-
Destination (O-D) survey, speed and delay surveys, pavementroughness
survey, axle load survey, past traffic data, assignmentof project traffic,
diverted traffic, baseyear traffic, averageannual daily traffic, traffic growth
forecast.

e) Project Description

Project alignment, project elements geometricdesign, land acquisition,
variouscomponents/partsof theproject (suchasmain bridge, viaductservice
roadetc.),areadrawingsscheme,obligatory improvements,designstandards,
preliminary design drawings and cost estimates,constructionprogramme,
equipmentand foreign exchangerequirements.

I’) PrelimtrsaryDesign

(i) Projectcorridor inventory Existing bridge and culvert inventory and
condition, inventory ofexistingriver bankprotectionetc. asapplicable.

(ii) Engineeringsurveyandinvestigation- Topographicsurvey,hydrological
survey, soil investigation,etc.

(iii) Survey for environmental impact assessmentstudy - Ambient air
quality monitoring, water quality monitoring, noise monitoring, etc.

(iv) Designstandardsandspecification-Geometricdesignstandards,standards
for designof various componentsof project, specifications,etc.

(v) Bridge and pavementdesign - Design alternativesand construction
methodology, standardsfor design of variouscomponentsof project
such as main bridge, approachviaduct etc. embankmentdesign.
pavementdesign,etc.
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(g) Project Cost Estimate

Basis of cost estimate,basic cost of materials, bill of quantitiesand cost
estimates,land acquisition cost, abstractof costestimate.

(h) EconomicEvaluation

Economic analysis,project cost and scheduling,project benefits. Vehicle
OperatingCost(VOC), savings,time savings,economicCostof vehiclehold-
up. economiccostandproductivity, costbenefitanalysis,sensitivityanalysis.

(i) Initial Environmental Examination for alternatives

(j) Conclusion and Recommendation

5.10. Acceptanceof Feasibility Study Report

The feasibility studyreport is generallyrequiredto bepresentedin
draft form calleddraft Feasibility Study Report to the employerfor their
comtnents.After receipt of commentsof the employer, the feasibility
studyreport is tinalisedduly incorporatingthe commentsof theemployer.
After submissionof final feasibility studyreport, the employeris required
to take decision about final bridge site, approachalignment, design

parametersincluding type of bridgeandspan arrangement.

6. PREPARATION OF DETAILED PROJECT REPORT

6.1. Detailed Investigation

Upon finalisation of alignment and bridge site, detailed
investigationsare carriedout with respectto topographicsurvey,subsoil
investigationsand environmentalimpact assessment.Model study (if
required)hasto be carriedout immediatelyafter acceptanceof approach
alignmentandbridge site.

6.1.1. Final location survey : The purpose of final location
survey is to lay out final centreline of the road in field basedon the
alignmentselectedin thedesign office and to collect necessarydatafor
preparationof working drawings.The completenessandaccuracyof the
project drawingsandestimateof quantitiesdependsa greatdealon the

precis~~nwith which this survey is carried out. As far as possible,for
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surveyof majorbridges,modernsurveyequipmentsuchas total station
should be used.

On finalisation of bridge alignment,the sameis to be set-outon
site on the basis of actualgeometry.The initial topographicalsurvey is
requiredto be updatedon the basisof actual settingout at site. Such a
detailedsurvey is moreimportantwhere thereis a substantialtime gap
betweenexecutionof topographicalsurvey at preliminary investigation
stageandsettlementof the alignment.

6.1.2.Sub-soil Investigation On finalisation of layout, it is
necessaryto carryouta detailedsub-soilinvestigationbasedon theactual
layout. It is at this stage that the requirementof various tests to be
conductedas well as their location at site becomesevident.At leastone
borehole on eachfoundation location shouldbe madein caseof major
bridges.When founding stratais rock, the numberof boreholesmay be
suitably increaseddependingupon thedip of rockystrata.The numberof
boreholes in caseof minorbridgesmay be decidedin consultationwith

the employer.The testsshould provideadequateinformation requiredto
carryout engineeringdesign.Sub-soil investigationshouldbecarriedout
as per IRC:78 and relevant IS Codes or as decided by the concerned
departments.Before thefinal investigationis takenup, it is necessaryto
review theextentof usefulnessandreliability of the dataobtainedfrom
preliminary investigations.No further investigationsare requiredin case
preliminaryinvestigationsprovideadequateinformation/datato carryout
detailedengineeringdesign.

6.1.3. EnvironmentalImpactassessment:EnvironmentalImpact
Assessmenton the selectedalignment shouldbe carried out as per the
guidelinesof Ministry of Environment& Forests.Themitigation measures
of adverseimpactshouldbe outlinedby an EnvironmentalManagement
Plan.

6.2. DetaIledDesign

After detailedinvestigationshavebeencompleted,detaileddesign
is taken up and has to be carried out for various componentsof the
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crossingasperthe designphilosophydevelopedandfinalisedat feasibility
stage. Basedon detaileddesign,working drawingsare required to be
prepared.Constructabilityof structurehasto be consideredin the design
stage.Specialcaremay be takento examineeasyconcretingof structure
by avoiding congestionof reinforcementandproperdimensioning.

6.2.1. Superstructure: Thedetaileddesignof superstructureis to
be carried out using the most appropriate methods. Computeraided
methodsof analysis may he used but care should be taken in the
modelling of the structureand interpretationof the results.Resultsso
obtainedshouldpreferablybecheckedby othersimplermethodswherever
relevant.

For specialisedstructuressuch as cable-stayedor suspension
bridges,dynamicanalysis is required. Wind tunnel testing may also be
requiredin certaincases.

6.2.2. Bearings,expansion joints, railing, wearing coat and
appurtenances : The type of bearings is dependent on the structural
systemfor the superstructureand the supportconditions. The detailed
designof bearingis carriedoutdependinguponthe typeof superstructure,
supportcondition andbearingtype. Details of expansionjoints, railing,
wearing coatand otherappurtenancesshould also be given.

6.2.3. Substructure: The detaileddesignof substructurewill be
carriedout in accordancewith the hydraulic andstructuralrequirement.
In addition, as the substructureis one of the two visible parts of the

crossing.its aestheticsrequirespecialconsideration.

6.2.4. FoundatIons : Thetypeandsizeof foundationsdependson
the soil conditions and river flow pattern as determinedfrom the
investigations.The detaileddesign shouldbe carried out following the
guidelinesgiven in the designphilosophy.

6.2.5. Approaches,river protection,river training works, etc.:
Detaileddrawings of approaches,river protectionand training works
(whereprovided)shouldalso be given.
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6.2.6. Softwareapplication : For speedyandaccurateanalysis!
design, ‘computer aided design’ methodsare often resortedto. Where
standardproven softwares are used, with approval of the client, the
design may be carried out straightaway giving a brief of the software
adopted,alongwith inputdataandoutput. If designers’own programmes

are used,their validity shouldbe provedto the satisfactionof the client
giving the logic adoptedand comparingthe results obtainedwith long
handmethodfor few typical cases.

6.3. DetailedCostEstimates

6.3.1. Cost estimatesand its content : The detailedcostestimate
of the project shouldgive a clearpictureof the financial commitments
involved andshouldbe completein all respects.It shouldgive a realistic
ideaof the cost involved, This is possibleonly if all the items of work

are carefully listed, the quantitiesare determinedto a reasonabledegree
of accuracyand the ratesare providedon a realistic basis.

Theestimateshouldhavethe following componentspresentedin a
logical sequence

1. GeneralAbstract of Cost under Major Heads
2. Details of Cost for EachMajor Head
3. Detailsof Quantities
4. Justification for Rates
5. Quarry/MateiialSourceCharts
6. Foreign ExchangeComponent
7. Tools andPlants

6.3.2. Generalabstract of cost : The General Abstract of cost
should be one-pagesummaryof estimatedcost undereachmajor head,
Consideringthat a bridge project invariablyinvolvesits approaches,the
following majorheadsare suggested:

1. Site clearance
2. Earthwork
3. Shoulder,sub-baseand basecourse
4. Bituminous/cementconcrete courses
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5. a) Bridges
i) Superstructure
ii) Substructure
b) Culverts

6. RoadJunctions
7. l)rainageand protection works
8. Miscellaneousitems including cost of traffic diversion during construction

and Cost for mitigation measuresftr environmentprolection.
9. Land Acquisition including rehabilitation/resettlementof project affected

persons.

Provit~ionshould be made for contingencies,work-charged
establishmentcosts,quality control andsupervisioncharges.

Contingenciesare intendedto cover minor variationsin quantities
and rates.The normal practiceis to provide 3-S percentcontingencies.

Work-chargedestablishmentcostsare intendedto cover the wages
of casualstaff employedin connectionwith executionof the work. The
normal practiceis to provide 1.5 - 2 per cent.

Quantity of following items should be given in the report for
working out factorsfor escalationformula

i) Cement
ii) Reinforcedsteel

iii) Prestressingsteel(high tensilesteel)
iv) Bitumen
v) CoarseAggregate

vi) Fine Aggregate

Provision for quality control is made separately.The provision
should cover the cost of field and central laboratory and the testing
charges.In moderncontracts,it is usual to specifythat all qualitycontrol
testsare madeby the contractorat his cost,and the ratesare expectedto
reflectthis. In that case,it may be moreappropriateto include this item
in the Analysis of Rateof individual item of work.

Project Managementchargesare intended to cover the cost of
office establishmentand that of the supervisorystaff . For National
Highwayworkswhich areexecutedby the StatePublic WorksDepartment,
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AgencyChargesat 9 percentarecurrentlypaidby the CentralGovernment
to coverthe supervisionchargesincurredby the States.If thesupervision
is to be done by the Indian Consultants, Foreign Consultantsor a
combinationof theseand the Public Works Department,the supervision
chargesshouldhe estimatedaccordingly.

The addition of centagechargesshould follow a logical pattern.
The format given in clause6.3.3 is recommended.

6.3.3. Details of cost of each major head : Items that are
involved under each of the major headsof work are to be listed, the
quantitiesand ratesenteredagainsteachandthe cost derivedandentered.

In order to ensurethat no itemsare missed,it is desirablethat each
departmentpreparesits own standardlist of itemsbasedon M.O.S.T.data
book andspecifications,Thisstandardlist canbe usedfor all estimates,
marking nil’ entriesagainst those that are not neededfor a particular
project.

GeneralAbstract of Cost

I. Site Clearance
2. Earthwork
3. Shoulder, sub-baseand basecourses
4. Bituminous/cementconcretecourses
5. Culverts and Bridges
6. RoadJunctions
7. Drainageand protectionworks
8. Miscellaneousitems

Total 1-8
9. Contingencies@------- per cent of items 1-8

Total 1-9
10. Work-changed Establishment

per centof ‘items 1-9
11. Quality Control

per cent of (items 2-8
including per cent contingencies
thereof)
Total 1-ti

12. Supervision charges
per cent of items 1-11

Total 1-12
13. Land Acquisition

i.e. rehabilitationand re-settlement
Grand Total =
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6.3.4. Details of quantities: The quantitiesenteredin the cost
estimateare to be well supportedby detailedcalculations.It should be
possiblefor anybodyto check the calculationsindependently.

6.3.5. Justificationof rates: The ratesadoptedmustberealistic
andshouldreflecttruly the costlikely to beincurredin carrying out the
work as per the specificationsstipulated.

Mostof the StatePublic WorksDepartmentshaveBasic Schedule
of Ratesfor different Districts/Zonesin thestateand they are regularly
updated.If theBasic Scheduleof Ratesis valid for theyearin which the
estimateis prepared,and it reflectsthe Specificationstruly, the ratescan
be adopted.Otherwise,the rateshaveto be analysed.TheReportshould
containtheanalysiswhich shouldaccountfor all itemsof cost,overheads
andprofit on realisticbasis.

The quarry and material source charts should accompanythe
analysisof rates.

6.3.6. Foreignexchangecomponent: Wherea work involvesIhe
use of foreign exchange,the estimates should give details of this
component.it shouldcomprisematerialandequipmentcostsand personnel
costs.

6.4. SpecIfications

TheDetailedProjectReportshouldclearlymakeareferenceto the
Specificationswhich is intendedto governthe work. Thesecouldbe the
StatePublic Works DepartmentSpecificationsor theMinistry of Surface
TransportSpecifications.

6.5, SpecialSpecifications

If the StandardSpecificationsdoesnot fully cover the scopeof
certainitemsof work in theproject, it is necessaryto mentionbroadly the
additionsand alterationsthat would be madeto the Specifications.Any
specialitem notcoveredby the clausesin the Specificationsmay haveto
be governedby specialclausesissuedby theMinistry of SurfaceTransport
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or the State Public Works Departments.If the Specificationsare to be
borrowed from A.S.T.M. or other foreign bodies or Bureauof Indian
Standardsor the Indian Roads Congress,mention should be made
accordingly.

6.6. Preparationof DetailedDrawings

6.6.1. General: The drawingsfor a bridgeprojectshould depict
the proposedworks in relation to the existing features,besidesother
information necessaryfor accuratetransfonnationof the proposalsin the
field. For easyunderstandingand interpretation, it is desirablethat the
drawingsshouldfollow a uniform practicewith regardto size,scalesand
details to be incorporated.

6.6.2. DrawIngssizes : Drawingsshouldbe of adequatesize to
accommodatea reasonablelength of the approachroad, thebridge site,
or a structuralunit in full detail. At the sametime, theseshould not be
inconvenientlylarge necessitatingseveralfolds. It is recommendedthat
the sizemay be 594 x 420 mm, correspondingto the size A2 of IS : 696-
1960. A margin of 40 mm may be kept on the left hand side of the
drawing for stitching into a folio. For making drawingfolder A-3 size
after reducingthe original tracingin A-2 size maybe usedfor convenience
of handling.

6.6.3. Component parts of bridge project drawings The
drawingrequiredfor a bridge project include the following:

i) Index Map

The indexmapshould show the exact locationof thebridge on the roadson
which it falls, and should show details of the immediateneighbourhood
covering important physical featureslike rivers, lakes, railway lines, other
roads etc. and should show about20-25km of theroadon which thebridge
falls with the kilorneteragemarked.

II) Contour Plan

A contour survey plan of the stream and its neighbourhood showing all
topographical features for a sufficient distance on either side of the site
should be given. It should give clear indication of the features that would
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influencethe locationand designsof the bridge;its protectiveworksand its
approaches.All the sites underconsideration should be indicated on this
plan.

iii) Site Plan

A site plan should be given to a suitable scale showing details of the site
selected and the details of the stream upto a distance of at least 100 meters
on upstream and downstream of the proposed bridge site and covering the
approaches to a sufficient distance, which in the case of a large bridge should
not be less than 500 tneters on either side of the channel. The plan should

include the following

a) Name of the stream and road;
b) Approximate outlines of the banks and channels of HFL and LWL;
c) Direction of flow of water at maximum discharges, and if possible, the

extent of deviation at lower discharges;
d) The alignment of the proposed and existing approaches, if any, to the

bridge site;
e) The angle and direction of skew, if any;
o The names of the nearest inhabited localities at either end of the

crossing on the roads leading to the site;
g) The location and R.L. of the Bench Mark usedas datums
h) The location of traverse survey points to facilitate the alignment of the

bridge during construction;

i) Location of the L.S. and CS. of road and stream taken within the area
of the plan;

j) Location of trial pit and boring with their identification numbers; and

k) Location of all nallahs, temples, buildings, wells, rock outcrops and
other features which may affect siting of the bridge and alignment of

the approaches.

iv) Catehnient Area Map

The catchment area map for the river at the proposed site should be prepared
by tracing the ridge line of the watershed from topographic Survey of India
Maps to a scale of 1150,000.The area may be measured and indicated.

v) Longitudinal Section of the Stream

A longitudinal section of the stream should be provided, showing the
proposedsite, HFL, OFL, LWL andbed levels at suitably placedintervals
along theapproxiosatecentreline of the deep waterchannel,The horizontal
scaleshooltl he the sameasfor thesite plan andthe vertical scaleshould not
he less than l/ltX)a.
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vi) Cross-Section

A cross-sectionof the river at the proposedbridge site should be furnished
to a scaleof 1/1000 horizontally and 1/100 vertically giving the following
information

a) Name of the river, road and chainages;
b) The rivet bed levels upto the top of the banks and ground levels to a

sufficient distance beyondthe edge of the channel;
c) Natureof sub-soil in bed,bank, approachesand locationof trial bores;
d) LWL, OFL, andHFL; and
e) Low and high tide levels in case of tidal rivers.

Additional cross-sectionsof thestreamsat suitable distancesboth
upstreamand downstreamof the proposedsite alongthe streamshouldbe
supplied.Forsmallerstreams,two additionalcross-sections,oneupstream
and one downstreammay be sufficient. But for largerrivers, at leasttwo
crosssectionson the upstreamand two cross-sectionson the downstream
should be supplied.Thesecross-sectionshould also show the details
mentionedearlier for the cross-sectionat the bridge site.

vii) Bore Log Data

The bore log datashouldbe supplied,showingthelocationof boreholesand

the R.L. of the top of bore hole. The~strata encountered at various levels

should be indicated therein.

viii) Drawings of the Bridge

The following drawingsshould be supplied

a) GeneralArrangementDrawing,containingthecrosssectionalview of

the streamand thebridge, the plan of thebridge andthe crosssection
of thebridge at right anglesto thedirection of traffic. The scaleshould
be approximately selectedso that the full bridge arrangementcan he
accommodatedin one sheet.

b) [)etails of substructureand foundationsdrawn to a suitable scale.
c) Superstructuredetailsdrawn to a suitablescale,
d) Detailsof protectiveworks drawn to a suitablescale.

e) Drawingsof miscellaneousitems like bearings,expansionjoints,wearing
coat, railing, approachslab etc.

0 Details of the existing bridge, if any.
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6.7. DetailedProjectReport

6.7.1. General: The DetailedProjectReport is the final stagein
project preparation. The report must be comprehensive,cogent and

contain all basic information relevantto theproject.

6.7.2. Contentsof the report : The report should contain the
following itemsin the year in which they appear

I. Introduction
2. Site selection

3. Topographicalsurvey
4. Hydraulic dataand waterway fixation
5. EnvironmentalImpact Assessment
6. a) Designof bridgeelements

b) Designof protectiveworks
7. Materials and Resources
8. Estimate
9. Constructionarrangement

10. Drawings
11. EconomicV’tability Analysis
12. Quality AssuranceSystem
13. MaintenanceManual (whererequired)

6.7.3. IntroductIonto the report: Theintroductionto the Report

should give a completepicture of the project and should inc)ude the
following information

i) Referenceto the authority calling for the ProjectReport.

ii) Bridgelocation, road(NH, SH or anyothercategoryof roadalongwith the
designatednumber), road kilometerage,and nameof the river.

iii) Existing condition - A brief descriptionof the existing mode of crossing;
detailsof existing bridge, if any, with load carrying capacity; road width;
typeof foundations;substructureandsuperstructure;generalconditionof the
structureandanappraisaloftheexisting alignmentandwhetherit needsany
irnprovementlchange.

iv) The need for a new bridge,supportedby existingand projectedtraffic data

and any otherjustification.
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6.7.4. Site selection: Various alternativesitesconsideredshould
he discussedcritically with their merits anddemeritsand finally details
of selectedalignment be included. Referenceshould be given to the
authority approvingthesite,andsite inspectionsif any,carriedoutby the
approvingauthority.

6.7.5. Topographicalsurvey: Details of thetopographicsurveys
carried out, and referenceto the Bench mark used for conducting the
survey shouldbe given.

6.7.6. Hydraulic dataand waterwayfixation : The hydraulic
datacollected should be given.Theseinclude

i) Catchmentarea and nature of catchment
ii) Rainfall intensity
iii) River bedslopeand LWC slope
iv) LWL (LTL in caseof tidal river)
v) HFL (HTL in caseof tidal river)
vi) Cross-sectionalarea of the stream

The hydrauliccalculationsin supportof thedesign dischargeand
waterwayshouldbe given.Theseshall include

i) Dischargeby various methods,and the justification for selection of constants
in different formulae

ii) Designdischargeadoptedwith justification
iii) Waterwayrequiredfor different considerationsand waterway adopted.
iv) Scour calculations and the determinationof foundationdepth.

6.7.7. Designof bridge elements

i) Designof foundationelements

In caseof well foundation,well diameter,steining thickness,curb details,
cutting edge details, bottom plug, sandfilling, top plug, well cap. curtain
walls, floor protectionworksetc. should be given..

In caseof pile foundation,typeof pile (precast,castin situ), boredor driven,
materialof pile, pile length, pile diameter,pile cap, pile cut-off level, nature
of stratum, pile capacity, pile test requirementetc. should begiven.

ii) Designof substructureelementslike pier, abutment,wing walls, pier cap,
abutmentcap, pedestalsetc.

iii) Designof superstructure
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iv) Designof bearings
v) Designof approachslab
vi) Wearingcoat

vii) Railings
viii) ExpansionJoints

ix) Designofprotectiveworks like guidebund, bankpitching, anddetailsof any
model studiescarried out.

x) Designof high approachembankmentin the approaches
xi) Designof horizontal and vertical alignment of the approaches

xii) Designof pavementin the approaches

Referenceto Codesand Design Criteria adoptedandto Standard
Drawingsadoptedshouldbe given.

6.7.8. Materials and resources : The list and quantities of
constructionmaterials like cement,steel, high tensile steel, deformed
bars,boulders,coarseaggregate,sand,bricksetc.requiredfor theproject
shouldbe givenand their sourcesof supply indicated. Sourcesof water
for mixing andcuring concreteand its suitability on the basis of tests
conductedshouldbe mentioned.Leadsinvolved for materialsshouldbe
indicated.

6.7.9. SpecIfications: Specificationsadoptedfor the work and
any specialspecificationsthat havebeenadoptedshouldbe discussed.

6.7.10.Estimate: Theestimateto bepreparedshouldbebasedon
the detailed drawing, correspondingbill of quantities and work
specification.

The estimatefor the project shouldcomprise

i) GeneralAbstract of Cost
ii) Abstract of cost for eachmajor head

iii) Details of quantities
iv) Ratesadoptedand analysisof rates
v) ForeignExchangecomponent,if any,

6.7.11. Construction programme : The arrangementfor
constructionshouldbediscussedhere,whetheEit is throughdepartmental
agencyor through contract.

It is desirable that a tentative list of equipmentwith type and
nuntherrequiredto be deployedin the project is indicated. The CPM
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Chart for theprojectshouldbebasedon the suggestedlist of equipment
as mentionedabove.In additionto the CPM Chart,bar chartshouldalso
be preparedto highlight the broadactivities alongwith their targets.

If throughcontract,theReportshouldbriefly give the procedure
of pre-qualificationof tenderers.It should mentionwhether the tenders
will be throughLocal Competitivebidding or InternationalCompetitive
bidding.

6.7.12.Workingdrawings:Thereportshouldlist out thedrawings
preparedfor the project. The drawingsshould be in a separatefolio,

6.7.13. EconomIc analysis : The economic analysis carried out
during the feasibility stagemay be revisedbasedon detailedestimated
cost of the project and revisedrate of returnworked out are given.

6.7.14.Financialforecastand budget provision: DetailedProject
Reportshouldclearly indicatethefinancial forecastandbudgetprovision
for the project.

6.7.15. Environment impact assessment: Details of EIA and
mitigating efforts should be given in the report.

6.8. Quality AssuranceSystem

For laying quality assurancesystemthe Guidelineson ‘Quality
System for Road Bridges (Plain, ReinforcedPrestressed& Composite
Concrete)broughtcl(it by the Indian RoadsCongressmay be followed.

6.9. Maintenance Manual

Maintenancemanualshouldbe preparedwith an aim of upkeeping
of variouscomponentsof the project in soundcondition throughoutthe
life of the structure.Maintenancemanualshouldcontaintechnical data
and details of various componentsof the project. The manualshould
incorporate the salient features of the project including details of
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superstructure,substructure,foundations,loading, temperatureprovision,
soil parametersetc. consideredin the design.

The manual should indicate detailed inspection requirements
including statusandqualification of inspectionofficer, requirementof
routine inspection, intensive and detailed inspection, requirementof
specialinspection,if any. It shouldhighlight theprocedureto be adopted
for inspectionincludinganypre-requisitefor inspectionactivities(suchas
familiarity with the structure, etc.), inspection sequence,methodsof
inspection,cleaning,remedy,repair or replacement(partial or total) of
various componentsof the project including bearings,expansionjoints,
wearingcourseetc.

As-built drawings of the project should form a part of the
maintenancemanual.Thecontractorof theprojectshouldbe responsible
for the preparationof the maintenancemanual.

6.10. ExecutiveSummary

A concisesummaryin the form of ‘ExecutiveSummary’with key
diagramsandfiguresshould be preparedfor distribution amongthe key
decisionmakers,financiersetc. Executivesummaryshouldhighlight the
input parameters,findings, decisionsetc. for readyreference.This may
incorporatesite appreciation,surveysandinvestigationsinvolved, design
and planningaspects,servicesystems,phasingof projectsandprovision
for future expansion,alternativeproposalsconsidered,cost estimateand
recommendations.
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